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Plasma total cysteine (tCys) has recently been found to be positively associated with BMI and fat mass in large longitudinal studies(1,2).
Unlike other plasma amino acids, which are elevated in obesity, plasma tCys is suggested to be a determinant rather than a symptom of
obesity, albeit through unconfirmed mechanisms(3). The aim of the current study was to investigate associations between plasma tCys,
along with other sulphur amino acids (SAA), and measures of adiposity in healthy adolescents aged 19–20 years and currently enrolled in
the Seychelles Child Development Study.

Data previously collected from this cohort (n = 549; m = 252, f = 297) include BMI, waist circumference (WC) and % body fat.
Fasting blood samples were previously collected from which plasma concentrations of SAA (homocysteine (tHcy), methionine, tCys and
cystathionine) and plasma lipids were analysed. In this cohort 18%, 61%, 12% and 9% subjects were classified according to their BMI
(kg/m2) as being underweight, normal weight, overweight and obese respectively. Multiple linear regression analyses were carried out
using adiposity measures as the dependent variable and SAA as the independent variable. Adjustments were also made for sex, participant
education and plasma total cholesterol.

SAA (mmol/l)

BMI WC % body fat

b P-value b P-value b P-value

Model 1
tHcy - 0.164 0.001 - 0.108 0.024 - 0.225 <0.001
Methionine - 0.126 0.008 - 0.055 0.254 - 0.365 <0.001
tCys 0.167 <0.001 0.187 <0.001 0.153 <0.001
Cystathionine 0.099 0.044 0.04 0.418 0.120 0.011

Model 2
tHcy - 0.128 0.013 - 0.101 0.054 - 0.071 0.107
Methionine - 0.065 0.278 - 0.052 0.395 - 0.06 0.240
tCys 0.134 0.004 0.165 <0.001 0.092 0.022
Cystathionine 0.096 0.063 0.048 0.366 0.054 0.222

Model 1 was an unadjusted regression; Model 2 adjusted for sex, participant education and plasma total cholesterol. Significant results
(p<0.05) are bolded.

After adjusting for covariates, plasma tCys remained a significant positive predictor of BMI, WC and % body fat and plasma tHcy
remained a significant negative predictor of BMI. These results indicate that plasma tCys is associated with adiposity while plasma tHcy is
associated with lower BMI in healthy young adults living in the Republic of Seychelles. In agreement with other studies, these effects
were independent of plasma cholesterol and other plasma SAA(1,2). Further research is needed to clarify the possible mechanisms involved
in explaining a relationship between plasma tCys and adiposity.
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